
. .""r 0., JOHN'. fi)OlIS Johnny Latham voted against the funds for nomic development
,MaDaI.. Itor pB,menL . allocaled to help support lbil

.. SmiIh County commission· Ken Rogers. chairman of the activity.. '
~ _-:.3..! YO_ • decided ,Mondaylndusttial ))ey.c:QJlMnt Committee "The bottom line \0 my bein.
• _. _ • 10 10 abcad of the Deaf Smid1 County Chamber here is to encoPf8gc you to continue
willl" _ II " : ,,:&:a1omic 'Qf • .,u to tbe comm- tospP.Wft ~nomic development
De~11l COmmission through .• • _YIN; be wu there "as, willi fOR' (aX doUars and to make
Sept.:K). 1989. tupa)'a' or ,&hIi 'CQIlty and IS. \PdlaUbey are placed w~ they

Johp Pmin. chainnao of the busiaesIman that is most inrerested will do the most good for thiS
nine·member EOC board. told Ihe in Ihe IfOwlband development of community.
OI1I--ioDten dull the original lhis community" and not as a "I. mow that we need help in'It~:=-·.Amdin& had chaJa&;d representative of the chamber or certain areas but I am not sure they
iii IkIr1lonl· 'JndcpmdCDt aDy other croup. have been properly identified yct.1
.!!lIMIt.N!.. IS. rric(, couJdn~ paic' . '''I am 100 percent for economic do know thal by working together
hi _..... .' development and the use of some we can accomplish great things and

In the oAginal plan approved last tax dollars to SUJJP(>rt this activity, make Hereford and Deaf Smith
year, me city of Hereford and .Deaf so I support your efforts in the past Countya much better place to work

.Smith County were each to provide and encoumge your involvement in and live."
$48.000, or 40 pereall. of the the future," Rogers said. "People like Ken have spent. alot
HOC's $120.000 budget. with the Rogers said the chamber had of energy and effort," said Simons.
HIS 0 giving $24.000. or 20 per· negotiated wilh ei.ght "good" pros- "We don't VI nl competition, we
cent. pects in 1988 and was still working want a united effQJt and we should

"We re-evaluated our position, to with most of them. help the chamber in every way we
see what we can do," Perrin said. Rogers said the chamber has paid can.
"We lalked to the National Devel- most of the expenses for the work "I am very concerned that we
opment Council and to an economic wilh its "already stressed budget," don't head in two different direc-
development specialist in Oklahoma and Rogers has also donated "many lions, We need these two organiza-
City, and they felt it would be dollars in phone calls, fax trans- tions to wack together to plan a.
valuable (or us to go forward." missions and secretarial help as well package beneficial to all of Deaf

lbe county had already paid as my personaJ time for the benefit Smith County. We are losing LaX
55,000 of its $48,000 share, of the community, as have many base by the day, it seems, and we
and Perrin asked the commissioners other people," he said. need a successful economic devel-
to paylhe balance in equal monthly "We need the cooperation of opment effort"
payments of $6,771 a month th- both parties (Chamber and EDC) to Commissioners also voted to let
roU8h Se,....... nrake this work and we need your Sheriff Joe Brown replace a jailer

CommillidDUs 1roy Don Moore cooperation," Rogers said. "If th,c and a deputy sheriff in his depart-
and Austin.Rose, •. COlPlty Judge chamber is to handle all of the ment,
Tm;a Simons in favor of prospects that come our way, to put Brown has been one deputy short
paying the aemaindtz of the money. the proposals together and do the since last September, and had tried
Commissioners John Stribling and leg work then it is only fair that the lO work short-handed without

I

09l Xl' HmOM J.dI ~

Tue--da
,J n, '1:0, 111

$;_., --~.I,!.9~Sature opens 5e, io
~'~._._'CSd.t.JN.+~.;~' . {!p:W9lake~ an Qdditional $1.6 billion in spend- government panel that spent 1 1/2 purpose general revenue fund.
~?I'I""",' .,... fQ(,,,~ able cash for the 1990-91 budget years examining the Texas laX "New taxes would have a de-
o~.: . ."' . h ......... 1 Aoio;:LIl1ive 0 .. " .... 1 stn"'ture pressinJl~'tTCI.OJon our; mit
ture withir SightSset on pnsons, BOard ~da~;':$lbillrc; " o.t.i~~its ~om,nendalions. dIe ret'(s~ i' . anW: :1i Ilfki-
public schools, workers' compensa- would be needed to maintain state committee called for shifting the tax cal," Bullock said.
tion problems and, as always, the services at present levels, burden from businesses with heavy Among those responding favora-
budget "I, along with 149 members in capital jnvestrnent and toward the bly to his ideas was LL Gov. Bill

Among the first orders of busi- the House. am opposed lO new state's growing service industry. It Hobby. who presides over the
ness, however, was electing one taxes," Lewis said in an interview caned for broadening the sales lax Senate. "Generally, Lt. Gov. HObby
House speaker and hearing from Monday.a to cover more services, modifying liked what he saw. It looks like
another. Nothing that lawmakers have the franchise tax paid by capital- these proposals fonn the comptrol-

Three-term Speaker Gib Lewis, passed three major tax increases in intensive business, and easing local ler are some realistic alternatives,"
D-Fort Worth, was expected to be four years, Lewis said another tax govement reliance on properly said Hobby press secretary Glenn
re-elected to a fourth two-year term increase this year seems unlikely, taxes. Smith.
as presiding officer of the 150- "The poliLics is not going to Besides the money hurdle,
member chamber, which also was to aHow it to happen," he said, Bullock has offered a plan for lawmakers will face a number of
hear from U.S. House Speaker Jim Gov. Bill Clements, saying thc raising the additional $1 billion, other problems during their 140-day
Wright. state's projected income is suffi- generating some quick and positive session, including:

While the first day's work is cient, vows to veto any tax increase. responses from legislators. -Education.
largely ceremonial, lawmakers will "1am set in concrete;' he said. Bullock said lawmakers could Although the 3rd Court of
face a number of serious problems Another element in the budget avert another tax increase by Appeals has derailed, at least
before adjourning May 29. negotiations this session is the approving a series of bookkeeping temporarily, a lower court order to

Comptroller Bob Bullock has report of the Select Committee on measures, including the temporary overhaul the system of state aid to
projected thal lawmakers will have Tax Equity, a blue-ribbon business- transfer of some sene money from public schools, many lawmakers say

dedicated special funds into the all- change still is needed.

Report calls
for cutbacks

FDIC, FSLIC
WAS HINGTON (AP)-- The

Reagan adm ini stration today
recommended curtailing deposit
insurance for bank and savings and
loan customers, saying the public
will have to bear ' much of the
estimated $100 billion cost of
restoring the S&L industry to
health.

The White House council of
Economic Advisers, in President
Reagan's final economic report,
said reducing protection for deposi-
tors would cause them to more The Federal Deposit Insurance
closely "monitor the financial Corp" which backs commercial
health" of the institutions holding bank deposits, said 222 banks
their money. closed or required government

The administration also sharply assismnceto remain open in 1988.
criticized S&L regulators for The Federal Savings and Loan
instituuons, The lOp federal S&L Insurance Corp., meanwhile,
regulator, M. Danny Wall. chairman handled Zl1 insolvencies.
of the Federal Home Loan Bank In the final Reagan budget,
Board, was scheduled to undergo a released Monday, the administration
grilling today before the House. called for spending $64 billion on
Banking Committee on the most S*Ls lhroogh 1994 and ackoowled-
recent spate of S&L rescues. dd for lhe fIrst time that it does not

Both banks and S&Ls are failing have enough money coming in to
in numbers not seen since the Oreal ~andlc the cleanup.
Depression. Reagan's report notes
lhat the problems will be "one of
the major challenges for the next
administration" under President-
elect Bush.

While Reagan places' much of
the blame on regulators, the admini-
stration's ownreoord has come
under rare as well. Critics point out
thai the admini tration refused to
pay for additional S&L examiners
whUe the problem was developina.

•In

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says when we try for some
goal and lose, we still haven't 10Sl
the joy of having tried.

000
Many things aren't worth saying

if somebody would rather you
didn't.

000
Doctor: "Tell your wife not to

worry about that slight deafness as
it is simply an indication oJ advanc-
ing years."

Husband: "You tell her."
000

okay, because 98% of those running
for reelection got another term in
office.

I wouldn't be opposed to pay
raises for congressmen if a few
stipulations were attached, First,
senators and representatives should
stop taking fees for speeches made
to special interest groups and,
second, each congressional office
should lay off enough aides and
assistants to offset the pay increase.

The fastest growth industry In
Washington is the addition of aides
and employees to congressional
offices. The rules provide for too
many aides and they've become so
numerous that, in essence, the aides
and assistants are running the
government.

But perhaps the best solution
comes from James Roberts. the
highly-respected editor down at
Andrews. Gi vethem the pay mise,
says Robens--and if Congress
cannot come up with a balanced
budget in the first fiscal year,
reduce their salary by 25%.

And ifthcy can't balance the
budget the second year, hit their
salaries with another 25% reduction
, . and so on until lhe end of the
fourth year. No balanced budget.
no pay.

"With no pay, perhaps they'll
seek other employment and we can
send someone else up there dedicat-
ed to balancing federal expenditures
wi.th federal income," says Roberts.

Nothing gets a person's attention
Hk~ flat pocketbook.1

Hopefully, you've been reading
about the proposed salary hikes for
congressmen, The presidential pay
commission has recommended a
50% increase in salary to be given
to the upper echelon of the federal
government

The commission recommended
that the pay of a congressman be
raised from the present figure of
$89,500 to $135,000 per year. The
commission is a creature designed
to take the heat off congressmen.
Once the recommendation is made,
it becomes law unless Congress
votes to deny itself a pay raise.

We an should remember that
Congress h flunked. the test of
good management. Outgo has far
exceeded income for many years.
and the result is a staggering debt of
more than a billion dollars.

lixpayers across the nation must
think their own congressm is

, .

IQCCeSS.
·Wo .. too far beIIindon=-~f~t ~d~W:"::

. . need ro 1fe served, We Died to,Clft so we ooukl g. by, but there',
left. "

..De jailer's position has been
.-~ IiPce mid·Nowmber.

.,G&het business. commissi(Ja-
.a;:

-Heard an explanation by Roger
Malone. owner, of First Printing of
Hereford. of Ibo,way he devised his
bid for tbQ ~'ipioling work;

~-Re4PPl1inled alS members of
the COUOJY .,.lOtical Commission:

.-A~ Rose as judge pro-
tern. and ~~harlcs Greenawalt
and Maria Gc:ia to the Child
Welfare Boord;

--Heard a brief report from Glen
Ashton of Hazard Corrections, an
Amarillo company thal specializes
in asbestos "abatement" on the
possibility of steps needing to be
taken on asbestos around pipes and
the boiler in the courthouse:

--Sbi.bling, auending .his first
commissioners' court meeting,
inquired about his Precinct. 1 budget
for the 1989 fiscal year and asked
about steps he could take to im-
prove the precinct's fiscal condition.

The precinct is the only one
without a certificate of deposit in
the bank,. and has a budgeted deficit
of $89.000 for FY 89, which
eXlend's through Sept 30.

Some private analysts also cite
the push to deregulate S&Ls in the
early and mid-1980s as one cause
for the wave of failures. Many
S&Ls. particularly in stales with
liberal laws such as Texas, Califor-
nia and Florida, moved away from
their traditional field of home
mortgage lending and invested
heavily in risky commercial real
estate ventures. later absorbing
billions of dollars in losses.

Citing the 1980 decision by
Congress to boost the li.mit on
deposit insurance from $40,000 to
$100.000, Reagan.'s economic
report. said reciucina Ihc ceiling
"would restore much· needed
discipline 10 Ihe syMem."

"The scope of federal depoIi&
insurance should be .' gnificanll'y
cUJ1ailed." it said. ahhouab it did
not..recommend a specific fimiL

Preparing a plan
Beverly Harder, right, Deaf Smith County extension agent,
helps prepare a health plan for a cliental Saturday's "Treat
Your Body Better in '89" Health Fair at the Hereford
Community Center. The fair featured cholesterol testing. a
"step test" to measure endurance, and infromation, The fairYMtf~~,9!.Cd,~y' . e ftcn$i~ S~L: R~ .~9SS",~d the

Loca/Roundup
Temperatures near normal

Tonight wilt be clear with a low near 22. Southwest winds will be 10-
20 mph.

Wednesday will be mostly sunny with a high of 52. Southwest winds
will be 10-20 mph, becoming northerly during the afternoon.

This morning's low al KPAN was 25 after a high Monday of 55.

Crimestoppers offers reward
A $300 reward is being offered by Deaf Smith County Crimestoppcrs

for information leading to the arrest and indictment of persons
responsible for the CRIME OF THE WEEK.

Two burglaries occurred recently at Hereford Grain Company
locations at Center Point and at Farmers Comer.

At the Center Point location, only a calculator is missing, However,
damage was done toa grain moisture meter, a grain sifting pan set, and
doors and windows.

At the Fanners Comer location, candy and Coke machines were
damaged and change was taken from both machines. Some damage was
also done to doors and windows.

Anyone having information should call Crirnestoppers at 364.c:LUE
or 364-2583. Callers on this or any other crime may remain anonymous.

Police arrest three
Three persons were arrested over lhe weekend and Monday by

Hereford police, including a man, 20, on warrants for failure to identify
himself LO a peace officer, no liability insurance and no driver's license;
a man, 29. for driving while license suspended and running a stop sign;
and a woman, 26, for driving without liability insurance, second offense.

Incidents reponed over the weekend included a man who threatened
to commit suicide who W3$ taken to Northwest Texas Hospital in
Amarillo; two domestic distuibances where officers stood. by while the
wives gathered their belongings; a female was assaulted near the City
swimming pool at Dameron Park; a daughter was assaulted by her father
at their home in the 400 block of Avenue E, and charges are expected to
be field: a boy, 16, was assaulted by three other youths in the 700 block
of Stanton Street: a domestic violence report in the 200 block of Elm
Street;

A dispute over ownership of a pickup in the 700 block of
Thunderbird; beer stolen from three convenience stores; a Craig
AM/FMICasseue unit stolen from a car at Blue WaLerGardens; two pit
bull puppies stolen from the back yard of a residence in the 200 block of
Brevard; criminal trespass in the 200 block of North Main; a prowler
was chased by a dog from the back yard of a residence in the 200 block
of Higgins;

Theft of service for not returning two rented movies; burglary of a
business near Veterans Park; $I.soo worth of damage to D car: $5 worth
of gas stolen from a convenience store on South 2S Mile Avenue;
criminal mischief in the 800 block of South 25 Mile Avenue; assault in
the 200 block of Eighth; telephone harassment; and $100 taken in the
burgla.ry of a building in the 200 block of 16th.

Police issued 33 citations over the weekend and on Monday

Watt.s 1

named
all..

Girls win
thriller
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Stock show tips
Harvey Milton gives expert tips on showing lambs during a stock show clinic held for
local 4-H'ers on Saturday at the Bull Bam in Hereford. The clinic was designed to help
local exhibitors prepare for the annual Hereford Young Fanners Junior Livestock Show
planned Jan. 25-28 at the Bull Barn.

Experts p zzed over
latest British air crash

KEG WORTH, ENGLAND (A.P)
Experts examining the flight

recorders and wreckage of a British
jetliner puzzled over how a brand-
new Boeing 737 apparently 10Sl use
of both engines and crashed, against
l O-million-to-onc odds, killing 44
people.

Transport Minister Paul Chan non
said no evidence of sabotage
surfaced in the British Midland

lWASHLEICSH :~~.
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I BABBliNG BROOKS I
ByJohn Brooks

By JOHN BROOKS
My granny, who lives OUl in Coolidge, Ariz., has this "friend" that

would make Norm Crosby blush.
This friend mangles words. Every time I talk. to Granny on the

telephone or gel a letter from her, she has a new "word" for us.
Granny decided to compile some of the new words into a liule

story.
I'll let Granny lake over from here. I will provide some translation

along the way. .
Here's Granny:
The "Cambode-ans" (Cambodians) escaped and hid in a "Kath-a-

drill" ~calhedral) in the "See-haira Desert" but were "halcanating"
~hallucmati~g) with ~ir :'rear-end" (distant) relatives about having
. sex course (uh. affairs) with "cheap beats" (deadbeats).

The cheap-beats lived in "condonans" (condominiums) with a
"segregated" (1) and some "Ktu-Klucks" ncar some "Palo Verd" (Palo
Verde) trees.

They hung out a "no so-lick-tors" (no solicitors) sign and cooked
some chicken on their "rotor" (rotisserie) and made some "Pit-tawsh"
(pistachio) puddingdlal was the "con-sis-tee" of butter, They didn't
"drool" on it but worried about the people with a "draw" (that's accent,
not drawl) that would "hi-jack" (bum) a ride and come in "groves."

One woman would "sainter" by talkingabou.t "slurfs" (anything
from dandruff to lice) in her hair.

. S~e WOUld.say "whi.m-hands" (keep your ~ands off me) and "spear-
mmt (experiment) With somebody else With your "phonographic"
minds!

She wanted to buy herself a new "os-kal-latin" (oscillating) fan and
a "Nick-ee" (Nccchi sewing) machine and a "humid-fire" for her "dis-
infection."

She l!1et many who had used. "fass-eues" (fasteners or zippers) 10
pull melt tongues out so they wouldn't be "lexecuted" (electrocuted)
for taUcing.

~
Granny says, "This was my first "illiterate" effort. Next time I'll

write about the 'Ill-lgg-ament' children here that get 'dopted ...•
"She IeLls me she stays wen-read by reading the Arizona Republic

everyda~, and how she won the spelling bee for the entire fourth grade
in 1927."

bb
What bomers me even more than my Granny's ne_s-hbor mall ling

Ule language is tfuu Ihioomp I typed this on ud .00II' ,(he
~ords ,,:hen I taR our liule Spell Check program on the preceding
mformaClon.

On. "canlbode" it gave me one ,cho'oe: Cambodians. Up there on
ithe "KJu-Klucb" it wanted me to type "Ku J{Jdx Klan." On ... 'nter" il
sugat.ed.. . W." and on "Iexeculed" it pve me "executed" and
"elccuoclUd. Ii

1be.sc dUJI ,-,. mmart Ihcy'd: .;- 'Iy refu~~to nm for
.-1IiIII....J OIl the ticka

e ,

WASHiNGTON (AP)-·The Gordon Ruadl ........ - fcd...k. die ....--_.
rt¥W of struB8ling farmers and ~Hi~ H~'" in.~ ~ 0tJIJIIn"I. .. ...
rural hospilals on die brink ,of Center. saad any cut m mediCIi:c .......' -lid ...... • ..... IW
fmancia1 coUapse would swell going to be a death blow 011 nnI Ihe ... AarbdI- .,
under cuts Plaident ReqJn is ~ila~s. which aIreedy lie'" IIkIIhIlIf the.... . .'.
.pIq)OSing in his flSCll 1.990 budge__ lng u:mbly,," '.' '*' I~ ilQ ail .. ~) ;
expens say. ~Wo can·, SIIDd illY ~. euII-· : .... ' .:

AJdIougb Reagan's budget would and continue 10 mala"'. ICCea 10' .-ad ~ _ .:
be bani on JW81 ~ .~healtb care in..nDI . . ...... ~ ~ .,.... !~
defense 8IJd energy ~ ill· .c ·R......, ,I 1DCiIII" or ~ . : ... ~II ........... ::
~ fare well, inc~. I2SOmcnt «-Heallb,'"" H SeiMc.. tid CIt pict .. will... ~.
mdlicn -.. ·d. for Ihe. I N-':-' .Au:":-' n.-1DitIee lew. valDa ill - aHa.- •JI"~ es . IIIIUI .... """'''''''.1 '-"11111 n__ IIIIiJ --)-. .'

conSUUCtiOl1 of the supel' ·callide on Rural Health. "Any ,fmther CUll 0IIIiInIn .
~ $2.1 billion for the space would wipe out a bunda or bospi,. :P--. '. .... .... ,
SlaliOn.. ., lals. ., . peIaIII 01 dID papgIMicM .. __

~ big quesuon IS whe~ U.nder R~agan·s. propoll}. lie jail ~ Gi of ...
President-elect George Bush. will Medicare, which provides ..... fiPt· ,10 ...... _' '.,. dID
stick to those recommendations care to Social Security. nlCipiemI. presiIIeIIt 11)1: '~~" cal
when he ~es office. and what the . would ~ cut. by $3.2 billiaa below &heir.-y. 1'1111'• ..., Aetwe .
Democratic-controued Congress the proJCCted uaaeue for 1990. OIlUIIIGIe1Iid.. . . :
will do. '.' ·Haddoct ~Ied as ~. II 011 the ,pQ.iIlvelllB i.~1 . ;

"People have S8ld the pre5ulent's 20 more hospitals could coIIipIe if ........ '..... lie' ,.....,.... :
budgelS of ~enl y~ have been the cues go ~. The SIIIC ills spead. -S2S0miUioa. 10·.,.. CCJIt.o
~ead on. amval, ,but this .one's I~ lost about 75 hospitals over Ihe pISI alliC:doa of die ..... coIldet. _
an uanSlt: The.re s ~re mterest I.n four years. .... pIayIk:I .~ dill· is .....

.how PreSident. Bush Will change this p:ICIed ., a.e~.... 01 jabs ill
budget than In the budget ltsclf," Medicaid. which pays the health north ~ ·DuL. The ......
says Sen. Lloyd Be~tsen, a Texas bills of poor people, would be cut ... comoIIdDn 01sse constrUI>
Democrat and chainnan of Ihe by 51.7 billion over its projeclld liOn. a lire in .Ellis eou.y hy
Senate Finance Committee, increase for 1990 ·with ihe savinp 1998. ~.

coming from reductions in federll In f** 1990. dID pR)pOIIICd
payments to the states. which run. ~ cans for apendilfl $9U
the program.. miD. onruearch ad ~

Haddock said the state's sevfIl menl Iftd SUiO mil1ioll on iniIiII
teaching hospitals, capital improve-- CODIIIUCtion.

Le
men;tsin hospilals. and the 'IbIS ~ is ~. far .......
.gislatare's effMS to improve its $2.1. billion fOr Iho 11*0 --.

Medicaid sYstem. would llso be which would be _=t. in .
h nd

UUIU .. PIll II
un u er the proposed cuts. John.. SJllCO. CenleI" CM;dskIe.

R~an .also wrote 10 slash HOUIIDn; SIOO million ip ,.,...
spendmg on fann programs by 19 money for Sanatech. the ~
percent or 59.7 billion. 'duca teIIeItCh COIIIOftiarn ill

Rep. Kika de la Garza, a 1b:as Austin; $62 lIliUion... fOl'._.8 ....... - ~-.
D~ocral who ]~ds the. House mcntBJOOt~ Army medical CeMer
Agnculture Committee. said the in s.n Antonio: S22 miUian in
budget "lakes a stance that appcIII CtInItnICdon funds for NaVll SIIdOn
to ~. deli~lely punitive toWll'd I...... ide .... ec.,u. Chliai;S39
agnculture. , mUllan fer modembatlon ~ the

He pl~~ed ~ wort willl the Red ~ AnDy DepOt ill~
Bush admmlStraliOD on • "reason- na; S311llillioD for CGIISIn1Cdan of
able altema.tive..the bud. .• get Clllnot Cooper LIte. . .. .. ~, roc.? ., .be biJanccd :at the upenIe'·of ..IM 173.m111ioft 10 ~1'dP .. ~-
farmers who Mve kept us the best- lion or the Rio·0...... _ .

Health care officials in Texas say
they'~ c~ncemed abo~t the eg'ects
of mmmmg growth In Medtcare
and Medicaid by about $5 billion.

The sa.vings in medicare woUld
come priniariJy from reducing the
fees received by hospitals. often the
lifeblood of small, rural hospitals,
many of which are on the brink of
failure in Texas. Nineteen Texas
hospitals closed last year.

Rural hospitals would bepanicu-
larly hard hit by the cuts because of
their dependence on Medicare
patients. Jim Haddock. senior vice
president for health care finance at
the Texas Hospilal Association, said
rural hospitals have a mix of 60
percent to 65 percent of Medicare
patients. compared with urban
hosp.tals, with '40 percent to 45
percent

Hospital .'.
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Hendrickson
are the .-cots of a daughlU,
M~ Renee, born January 1.
1988. .

-.

GUY .LAWRBNCE
J"",l_

Guy Lawmnce. 14 •.01. RarefOld,.
died Mondiy.

semca Will be It 2:30 pm.
WCl!dIles4.y .at Flnt CbriIda
ChUida with 1bmm CnIhan InCI
NMhan Hopsan ~~ .....
wID follow ia .". ,. ~
under the dlmcdon atOili ........
WIlSCn Funeral Home.

Mr. u.WftIICe 'WIS ·bdm 18
Huntingdon. Tenn., IIId moved ..,
H_OId tram ArbDsIs in 192&.
He married 8eaie Oann in 1932 at'
Clovis. N.N. He WIl arednd
IeI'Yice .. daD owner ad .. •
member of Ant CIuiIdIn Ch..cb.

SIIIVi.WD _bide ,l1li wi(e: two
dau ...... Nelda ~ ,1UCteaS of
Hereford IIId Mea. 0., CoOper of
Sl Pato; nro ..... Pauline: 1IIy-
w. ooa olBIIOIinIdon. .. _0*
AIDI~ '.01: Banown: ,_.
grandchildren: and I!peal........
children.' . - ..

The &naU, req.... menMIiI1I
be 10 • faWl'i. ChIrity. - ,

Airways disaster, but Prime Minis- hailed today for his skill.
tcr Margaret Thatcher would not Investigators' work should
rule i1out, "We rule out nothing, we be greatly assisted by the survival
simply can't," she said. of Hunr and 81 others on board,

Pilot Kevin Hunt crash-landed many of whom were well enough
the Belfast-bound jet at the edge of Monday to describe the last minutes
a major highway Sunday night, of Flight BD92 as Hunt struggled to
barely avoiding the village of make an emergency landing.
Kegworth at the edge of East Survivor Dr. John McCrea said
Midlands Airport. they had been on the plane for 10 or

The badly injured flier was being 12 minutes when "I fell a shudder
and I looked over at the left wing."
and saw flames. The pilot told them
he had shut the' engine down and
was diverting to East Midland. I

"We went on flying for a further Obttu ar-'I-·e·s· . Ifive minutes," McCrea said. "The
plane seemed to drop. __We carried -. .
on two or thr~minu~sand there ~----~~~~~~~ ~~~~ __ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ..~~ __ ~J
were more flashes over the left . JOE ESCOBAR III 1976. He worked for Mendoza Uomez. DOUl at Heretord: two
side. to Jan. 8, 1989 Trucking and was a member of San broIbefl. Armando Perez and

Then the captain told passengers Joe Jr. Escobar III, 32. of Here- Jose Catholic Church. AJcn Perez. both of Hereford:
to prepare for an emergency Iand- ford. was killed Sunday afler Ihe Survivors include his wife; his .ICWII arandchi. _lelrea; .. 12 ......
ing. "It seemed like only five manure spreader he was driving parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Escobal anndCliildren. .
seconds later we were down," said collided wilh a Santa Fe train near Jr. of Hereford; six broIhers, Fredd-
McCrea. Summerfield. ie, Alex, Emesto, Bcnnie~Osc.- and

The plane crashed a half-mile Escobal was apparently drove his Iohn. all of HerefOrd; four sisters.
short of the runway, plowing into a truck. in front of an eastbound train Eva &cobal. Linda Escobal and
grassy embankment at the edge of at a crossing in Parmer County, Della Perez, aU of Herefont. Ind
the Mi highway ]00 miles nonh of 11.6 miles east of Friona. Hortencia DeLW18 of San AnlDnio,
London. The Texas Department of Public and a grandmother. Susie Rodriauez

Hunt, 43. a 22-year veteran with Safety said the train struek Ihc left of San Antonio.
the airline, was in poor condition front quarterpanel of the 1IUCk,
with spine and leg fractures, which was nonhbound. The truck

Credit for the high survival rate was knocked 71 feet east of the
was being given to Hunt's flying, to crossing on the south side oflhe
airport flrefighters who smo~ track.
the burning engine and fuel.-Iaden Escobal was ejected from the
wings in foam within minutes, and truck and was pronounced dead at
to motorists who rushed from cars the scene.
to help. . Rosary will be said at 7:30 p.m,

Mrs. Thatcher visited hospitali- today in Rix Chapel. Mass will be
zed passengers at Derby Royal at 10 am, Wednesday at San Jose
Infirmary on Monday, talked with Catholic Church with the Rev.
relatives of those killed and went to Darrell Birkenfeld, assoc:.iate pastor.
the scene, where the broken blue oO'iciating. Burial will be in West
and white fuselage lay crumpled Park Cerlienlery under the direction
among the trees. of Rix Funeral Oirectors.

Last month she was in Lockerb- Esoobal was born in San Antonio
ie, Scotland, the village struck by and had lived in Hereford for 23
wreckage when a bomb blew apan years. He married Slella Gomez in
a Pan Am jumbo jet on Dec. 21.
killing 270 people. She said Mon-
day that she "almost couldn't
believe it" when she heard about the
new crash ..

Channon, who also inspected the
Kegwonh scene. said. "So far the
evidence, aJthough by no means
conclusive, is consistent with the
right engine having stopped before
impact and there are also signs of
fire in the left engine." PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Asked whether it was almost Julia R.. Barrera. Bruce Caner,
certain that both engines malfuncli- Iesusila CutiUo, KadJerincCow.lcy.
oned. the lransporl minislU replied: Gladys Crail. SbciIa Blaine FeweU.
"That oenalnl)' looks probable at the Maria Mibwrf1orcs. Raul C.
moment." Garcia. Ronnie Garth, Erik 1M

William Tench, retired head of Haney.
Britain's Air Accidents Invesdga- 1betIa M. HUDd.Shatll Jacbon ..
lion Board, said tho odds .apinstl Wayne .A. Jona,Shadenc O'Aun
double engine failure. on a BoeillJ Kimbrell, Tracey Lapcl,Kasey
737 were 10 milliOD~to-l. He Lomu. '. .
suggested a "rechnical mistake lucb lohna1h1n Longoria. Oornclio
as something incorrect hein., done: MarlbIez. .I3tncsdnBMnrm. ludy
to the engines during 1Um8tOUDdL. McDcmld, Bedha Alida Mend-
(servicing between nights). ejther ~, V.actorbl _Meller. In£. Boy
inadvertently or dclibera.ldy." 0r0I00._ -,an.:o,. ..

CORRECTION "m iD. :~.mirezj YI .c~.
An .-dele in Sunday's BnDd on Rcycs,_ Eu.~ _Schleher. 8m

building permits for 1988 inadvert- SlGCkcr, O«trude WIde
endy listed. anadditon. II King's
MInor for $400.000. Thepermil
should have beaI few' Numnc
Cblfth. The.seli·
Manorwu 0t'I'l'eCIb'
with the maxd ... ill 1985.

"
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,Read those ,Ia,bels . . .
I ' ~ ~. I j"

,Cady A.uqce~ 'aad Karol) Harder, behind table, of the Deaf Smith County 4-H, review
t~c ingredients of a'Dumber of foods for passers-by at an exhibit at the "TTe8t Your Body
Beiter in 'S1r' Health"Fai:r held Saturday at the Hereford Community Center. Auckerman
and 'Haider pointed out, among other things. that nutrition information, including the
amount of, sodium .and other minerals and vitamins are included on the labels of most
food products.

Mike Mloon".gh/es program to organization
The monthly IIlCCting or' St. formed Corgreater support, such as

Anlhony',~. Women's' Organization. Inpatient Psychiatric ,Programs Cor
was. heJd Jan, ,3 following, Mass at children and adults and' inpatient
SI:.AnUlony'~ Catholic Gl1urch., plcohol and, dRlg IrCatment pm-'

Celebnliu 'of the Mass' was grams Cor adolescents and adults.
Father HeCtor Madrigal. Miriister ,of The business meeting was
the W~ :was Rosemary .Barrett. ()JJened by Reta, ,Reinart. J~ie

The program, "Resources and B~lUlCr reported for the Community
Suppon.OrouPS iri Hereford and the' Commitlee that Jan., 22 is the
Suirounding Area" was presented allnivers&ry of the Abortion Laws,
by Mike Moon of Hereford Family . A possiblefundraiscr~ such as
Services Center. He discussed selling- roses, was discussed. Francie
numerous ,llgencie~,aSsoqitcd with fan reponed for tile social commit-
Deaf Sinith County United Way' and tee that the special event for this
othecHere(oroand Ana. Resources month is 10 be held Corsingle adults
of $UPI1R'l,p'~...up~. !~=-iJ j ..........~!..-~~~p)o ~~ .. 30. C;0U.cae-agc;.5.n810

,ife ,t~j;lj!' lP91~~_P\M'~%tl:;cJults.were, 10:'00 IRvllOO.· .

Ru'sh'ef to re'pt~~,e~t.
Wyche Extension Club I

Wythe Extension Club' met Audrey Rusher. president. New storage room rules were
reocndy iii lbe home of. Louise' I condUCled the business meeting. read by Ann Meyer and linda
PaCkard. .. " RoD caUl "a leadetship trait I Dominguez in view of the abuse

The ''lEHA prayer aa1d"~es to admire" was answemd by J 1 andlosses incurred over the last few
the U.S. and. Texas .fl8gs were metqben. months. ,The rules will be posted in
repeated by members' at the begin- ycaiboots ~ filled OUL Carol designated areas.
nmg of ~ ~na:. PacIaJd gave 0d0rIr was a nominee, for the A guest. Diane ChmielarJki. was
the cxen:iSCs:(ll "Pokin·· . . - present Gwen Betzcn received the

BI-1..i- Disuict,meeung.· Rusher w~chosen doorprizc. a New Way Biblc.
. .~y;, , as IlCJ!DIIlCC for the Club· Woman of Hostesses were Pal Simnachct,

the Year., _ ._ Rosemary Banclt. and Deborah
: ,A show and tell session was Sam les.
held. Margaret. Brorman was . p
welcomed as a visilOl'. ....-.-,....~-- .. -- ....

Members present includ.ed to ,'............_
Louise Axe, Vqie Duncan, Marey JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU r".l ~)
Ginn,. Ethel Logan. Odom, Coreen ' •• NortIIiMIl... Street .~"

The worlds' ••rgeatzoo . Odom. Pet Ott. 'Packard, Rusher, Off: *41.1.ere WhipSn_ 2:00, ..." London. Brenda Rusher, and. Clara' Trow_Stu .. Fer"" In.ulernc.Componiot.
Ie. ... .. _.. • Ho__- QfI~_ .loomi"tlton.JlII .... ~
KOn._in.. bridge. '

-

... ANN LANDBItS: Your ."... ..ted., III, ....... 16 yeK. IIId III dIJ ....
__ to "CGKcnIed t.IaIIIc:t' who ~ .. Mom .. • prabIeaa cIrup or cInIc __ or I .
.. wonied IJcaase sbe, found... driata IIId .. DO _ .... iIIIIia- are promiscllOus or bilu. ....
..., bole and ·11IitiDi ell. She laid _y 1Joyt'radI.... ScJmetina.1 . OIl toNbP· .-
........ 1UdcIc:a ill _os I0OIII kII of Dm C*II8 iBID 1OIDeIimes1 .... •· 1M ·weet I JDl
DIMe 1118 reaIiJlc 1bal ;au m_.. ourI ia lime. WillI. Ilia 11M Ibc DeWS. I IIeSIed poIiIhe for' ...

" bow lDytbinglboul 1IIID-CI'adc- IDII IIIIJPDri. MaID dwpJ .,. AIDS viruL .
.... yDIIioa. SbmDed'l You'd beat.r beIio¥e it.

11IiI iI• pille played by JOUDI::-...r:: :;.t.;:::= I. 100. Iboa&ht AIDS ... PI
.. ~.IIetwecn. ~ ... _of ~4 .m. in our IMs. He helped III to IDIO'S di_ .1DOW bOw .. it is
... ~I. Tbcy ~... WCIIIal.11eInl and pow ia wars I DeWI' a dilealC tbII bows 110IImias. II
.., IIOIc and. bikiDi 1DIcnar. ,1--'_". .~ we .lcalaed 'ID could happen to ,.,. ........ your .
aw!IIII in ~ ~ a·~ ~~b die first limo in lOG. yaur bela friend or JOUr 1iIw.
.. ,,'over I .~. puB • sliP."""' ID,OUI' lives. (We III had been moles- Please .. your 1eIden. .. Weft.
I and J!'IIlt ~ ~U' head. led by one of my mother's boyfrien- tbcy Ft caqbI lib me. 10 use
At lOP;' ugIIens It II\U diem ds.) . condoms • au limes. Tbey .. 't.
• bi&b ecoads be~ Ihey Now. ,.,. ..... I .-eo Ib..t 100 )JCKCM ~Iion. baa 90
betoI6o .-onscious. The weight 01 dliI ...... ' ,.... WaIdI CU80t pereat is .1ioI ... ·than. a::ro.
&he body suppoaedly releases the "'__ mv --.:._ -.e .-.-t...... ~ me. AlIa, 111ft taking no
knot and the subjott. regains. con- hbaHe' _.,~;", ~ ~'; ~ of infecdn& ailyoae. .Not
lCiousness. Somecimes. howewr. _..aL-Os I:"", be p- ve us all I 1:l:e that I know my da.)'S lie Dumbcnd.
abe tDotdOes DOt release and 1hC"--="d boW.~ _ . w.' ·I"m ttying to cnmin aU tbelivin& I
penon chabs to deIIb. we. "'NIl . '_....- \Ji' . • can whiIC I stiD in good c:atdi.

.
.•, ............. 1..----... of vnllne I CIIUlOl tdlyou his name. .::.- ·1 am 0-, ......- ---'ofnI.......... o...... ~ 1-"0 because Mom would be eIJlbanass., UUOh -.. UAK1!I _.... ,

men have died U I result of this edt but When'helelds Ibis I'bope he m.~ ~ ~everhave bcf~
experimentatiOn. one never sees any knows it's me. .1' love you. Dad!~~ eaIiD. nourishin. food. ~ geWng v

mention 01 it in.&he papers. Your Grateful. OliJd plenl1' ,of rest.M~wbiIe I lin
I'm sure the reason for the ' keeping my problems to myself and

.seaecy .is thai 'the .families are DEAR CHILD: WhaI a beartw- confiding in a small circle of
ashamed eolet the circumsuInces of anncr! I im not PI to prinI abe fricnck.. "
the death. be known,. Please, Ann city· of oriain, nor the --'- of abe What' can your readers do? TIley
Landers. print this leucr and make _. e"""- can &est ..onymously .if they IhiDt. sender. I want every clesening . __ ...:.a.- 1.__ ...._•• _

parents aware of what can happen stcp(aIher who reads Ibis letter 10 there IS an uu ..... C:I_~ UIMIDGY
to their young sons. If you. do not think. it was inlmdecl for him. .have been infected. They can donIIe
believe me,consult with any large money to fW1her AIDS reseEIL
urban police deparllnenL The police. DEAR RBAD.ERS: Here's my They· can educale the .apMhetic
along with the parents arc the ones laugh for the day: heterosexuals. Who ~ it CID't
who tate down the bodies and it .is ..What"s your age?" asted the ~ 10 them. H It baAJCD=CllO .
heartbreaking. Sign me ;-- One magistrate. "Remember, you"re, me. It can happen lO .. ybody.
Whose Famil.y Has Been 1buchedunder oath .. P.S. Yow mKbs. will pmbIbly
(SLLouis) . ''Twcruy-one years and some think this ~ is I plant. wrillen _by

DEAR ST. LOUIS: I do know months; lbelady answered- ga.y m&!e ~ Older 110 ~et support.
about this tragic KCidenlll fonn of '"How many months?" How I w~ It ~! ~nf~.y
suicide and have written about it in Thewonum hesilalCd a moment for me the slOry I have Just toICI-you
this .- • and-lied· ..S....y-four.... ·is IrUe and I am-HIV Positive in

- -,.. . • -- Chicago
I hope all my young readers wiD . .

realize how dangerous this litde' .~r AD. ....Dden: I am . Dear FrieIId: Wilh all you have
pme can be. Hundreds of deaths ~bna: ,because SCJmCIO!Ie has.1O on your mind it was wonclerfuI of
occlU'thisway--mosl of lhem bring_ thiS 10. the allenbon of the you to late die tilDe and lroUbJe to
UJUepOIted for abe aasons you generaJ.publac. Who better· than write.. PecpJenced 10 know thI1
~tionccl. Thanb, S~ Lou~ for you? '_' _ AIDS is not a diseae lhat only ~
giVing me the opportUiuty 10discuss . 1 BIll: a. beIcrosexual WOIIIIII. users and homosex.ualsgeL. ,straiabt
this • spin. ~yon:ecI. m~ white,. upper Jjeq)!e can get it, 100. Good luck

rmddle dasa., IiYIDI • lDOdeIdy..... and Oad bless. ' • .
'DEAR AJliN1LANDEas: I am lifestyle not ..ute IIIIIty of my '. '

not writing with,a. problem. I am friends. . WhII are the sigMo! alcOhol-
writing 10 praise an unsung hero.. 1 c.efully screen the four or .five ism? How can you leU if Someone
My stepfather! bed partners thai I ma.y have m a you love is an. alcoholic?" "Alcohol-

ism: How 10 Recognize It. how 10
Deal With It. How 10,Conquer n"
will give you the answers. To
receive a copy, send $3 and a self·
addressed. stamped business-size

, envelope (45 cents postage) 10 Ann
Landers, P.O. Box. 11562, Chicago,.
1II.606U-OS62.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
33SMiles

Phone 364-2255
omceHours:

.M.onday • Friday
B:30-12:00 1.00-5:00

The Ways and Means com~iUcc
reported that'an Open House 'of Ihc
Rectory will beheld Jan. 21-22
following each mass. Parishioners
and friends can view the rcnova-
lions that have been made lothe
rectory over thCpasl months
through' generous donations of time;
money, and .Iurniturc, Special
appreciation was expressed toward
Jimmy and Beverly Jesko.

. OJd business includCd accop&ance
of ,changes 'in the organization's by-
laws. It was decide that the organi-
zation would host a reception fOr
Chdrc:h ,"Mxncn Utfited';·1hc "first
week in March during' one Or"lhe
days of prayer. The reception will
feature cookies and punch.

A reception for all of the' alUlr
boys will be held at the end of
January fol.lowing Mass.

I '

,I

"A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT I '

COMPANY
• ..... Set....... "Owner

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

. Acrossfr,om ,Courthouse

E
. }

Make extra money the e•• y way by •• llIng wh.tyou don"t
"ent to lomeone who do. want ·ItJUlt by placing an ad

Every dalY,thousands of people read the IHereford Brand classified section, looking.
for something to buy! Ther:e's no better way to sen those odds and ends that you no
Ionler have any use for. And everybody's happy.' You lmake ,money and' enjoy a' Ilittle
less club around the house, and the buyer lis pl~, too. Placeyourad today.

phone
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atts, Mercer III ke all-st
Herefordls Brian WMIS bas been

selected 10 Ibe 6rsl' team on die
Thus Sports WrilerS .Associalion
ail.state football ·Iam announced
Sunday.

Waus. a so, 22O-pOund senior,
was named as a guard on the first
team. The Had's Pal Mercer was
named to the second Ieam as a
defensive. bac-k. .

Riec.eiving hOnonlble,. mention '011
the au.lS1ale1ealD were 'laiIb8ct
Keith Brown. defensive end Brad
Smilh and lmebacter Joe Medrano.
All or the players made the 1-4A·
AlI·Dislrict team.

WIlts. and Mcn:erwcre theooly
~ pJa~ ftImCd~ 10 the three-
ItaD unit Swcctwaler·s Kenneth
Norman, a IWO-way fllSl-team
seleclioD. was named the Class 4A
player or the year. ,

Waas was a key player in
heJpiDJ Haefmd make lite plaYoffs
aDd mccinI a 90-2-1 reoonI for abe
SCMOII. .Ho ""so,named on the
All SOuth Plains IealDland the
(j1obe~News Super 1tam. A
starting 'Idle in 1987. WallS made
the switch 10 guard this season. ..•

"Ilhint be: deserves being on the
fll'Sl team," said Hereford coach

Don CwnplOll....He WOIbd ......
He·s,. peal player IIId we leaned
Oft him bccausebe was the only
rewmina SIllIer on die line.·

Walls recorded an .verage grade
or 91 pen:ent for the· season Md no WIdM6I:es 14 "',as 011
also had 37 ~-cIescribed 'dIc III4IIrid with .Mear
by .~ as • kDoctdown of a beiDa picbd c. tbc fll'll ....
dcfcasave opponent . offense... delcosc.. Qber fira~

MCrta •• 6-2 •. 18O-pound.·senior~ Ieam oft'ensi.ve playas wac WaDs.
was. lW().;way selection 00 'ihc All Medrano. Brown. J-. Sc:oU. .Bud
Sou1b Plains team as a wide reeeiv- Shirley. Kevin PaIaDId. and Ropr
er and dd'ensive bact. He:made abe McCncten. Seconckeam picks.
All, SouIh PJains fust team as a included Smilh. BroWil. Benty
receivet and defensi.ve back.. His GoozaIes. Kirby KaUI. Clint· €oUen .
individual SIBIS, at .asecond·1eam mel BiBy ....... -..

.~. bert illclulled 6218Ck1cs.
seWII ... ~. dnc pass
............. two fumble recover-
ies.

w itefaces split thrillers ¥iith Estacado
B,JOHNBROOKS:lheend or the first quarter but. 'fdJ didn.'t. shoollhe ball as well ...

Mamqlnl Edkor shon..64-62, in the nigblCap against Inlhe third quarter, Hereford
Hereford pulled one basketball the Matadors. . ouascoted Estacado 12-4 10 lead 4().

game out o(lhe fare and almost In the girls' game. the EsIacado 39 at.- three periods.
came away with. a second win on girls grabbed a 16-8 lead aldle end Hereford led by two points with
Monday night in District 1-4A play 'of the first period before Hereford' two IIlinules left when Carmen
at Lubbock EsIacado. kicked ilS offense inlO overdriv~~ Brockman .fouled .out trying· 10

Bnenna Townsend scored with picking up 20 second-quaner points. defend against a three-point shot
13 seconds to play 10 give the Estacado, however, scored 19 poinlS. .that put Estacado in .frontby one.
Herefordl..;Kly Whitefaces a .56-55 to lead. 35-28 at halftime.. Townsend hit ani8-footerfrom
win overlhe Lady Matadors. "They coUldn,·t miss in the first. just inside 'the lJuee.pointline. Ito

. hair.", s8id. HerefOrd coach 'Frant.give, Hereford the lead. After
..In tounI8IDent play earlier &his Belcher~ ... toId die girls at the end Townsend's shot. Esmcado had a

season, EslaCadobad defeated the of the fU'St· quarter there wasn't a . chance 10 win the P.IIlC at the line,
Lady Whi~faces 71-39. whole lot we could. do differently. but missed the front end of a one·

In the boys' contest. Hereford They just didn·t miss.' . aad-eee opportunity· with ~IX
came back (rom a 24-12 deficit 81 "In the second balf. lhough,. they seconds 10 play ..

Cande Robbins led. Hereford Estacado SllelCbcd its lead .10 10 get. sometbins: .roDiD& but. il's ....
with 26 points. wbile BroctmaDpoints. with 1:3010 playbefcxe. •. 10 do ... on 'die road. It's. CftIdk
scored 16 points before fouling ouL furious Herd rally. . 10 (U kids Ibaldley'm IliIl pIayIDa

"It w•• sIow-down game, and Clint couaa led Hereford with .bard.a haven't given up.. •
that VIM • good. pace for us," 24 painlS while Brad Smith added In the JV gamo. Raeford lost ID
Belcher said. "We lCept them off the. 14 poinlS. the MaIadors. 62~39.
~ and our Ieam defense WM '''We didn't play that .bad early •.
greaL We stayed. in a man-to-man but Estacadois a bot-and..cold team, "Se..,-0·'··e·· ·5-------the wboIe game, and our post and· ~y. were· hot in the fll'Sl
players-Carmen. cande. S~lClq~er~" ..said Hereford coach' Mike
Cornelius and Shea McGinty-did a F~. We fmally swtecI some
super job on lheir top girl. holding 'ou~ shots: IalC~ 'and~..,~~
her 10just fivepoinlS. bard. at. die .end, but oouIdn t qUlle

"This w.in puIS us in great shape get the job done; .
for the second half. There could be "We gave. ourselves a .chance 10
a lot of us at 4-4. or there could be win. We:.hit )6.0f~19. free Ihrows,
some at. 5-3 just above us, depend- ~t ~ JUk. need 10 find a way 10
~ngon what bapppcns tonjghl wm, It at the end. Three o! OUf 1Ml

fout games have been decided by' a
"We just need Ip lake care or our basket or less, solhere hasn't been

own business.. When we played much cJifferencc between .winning
borger the farst time. we had 31 and lQsing....
turnovers and they 0081 us 'by 14. .Friday. Hereford will be home
We've improved quite a bit since for only the fifth. lime 'this season 10
then and. We were Corced 10 make up bost Borger.
our mind 10 play." "Borger beat Estacado by S·"

In the junior varsity game, Friday, and they only have one
Hereford took a 49-47 win. diStriCt loss," Fields said. ""They

In the boys game, Hereford !'Bve a poin.t g~ that transferred
couldn't quite recover from &he ~ig 10 from CalJforma and they aI~dy
first-quarter deficit, but began had 8 couple of _~ outsuie
chiPPIng away 81.. the :Iead by players. They have last year's
ouLStoring the Maladors 17·14 in ,sophomore of Iheyear back and he
the .secoDd ~ and. U-8in the can" I. break into the ,SWling lineup.
third quaiter 10 ~ the gap to 46- , ."Wc'~ d6b'10 -Mil tJIlC,'..... we
40. m~ght as well start now. We need to

V..-sily Girls
aaL:ubboCk
Hen=ford 56. Enacado S~
Hereford 8' 20 12 )6-56
Eslacado 16 19 4 16-:-55

Hcrcford--Susan Bdt 1-3·5;"StKy
White 1'()"2. Bric:nnI Townsend 2.1.,5.
Cande Robbins 12-2·26; Brandi Binder
7-2-16; Carmen Brotbnan '·2-16.10- ..
TALS: 24-8-56.
NOms .
HerefOrd 49'. EsIAcado,41.

V.... ityBoys
E,Stw;ac;Io 64. Hcn:ford 62
Hcrc:ford 12 17 II 22--62
Esaac.do , 24 14 8 18--64

Hcrefon:l··Kyle Andrews 0-2..;2;Keith
Brown 1-2-S; Jason Scott 1·2·5; ShWt
Mills 2-0-4; Pat Mcn:cr 4-0-8; Clint CoaaI
8-6--24; Brad Smilh 5-4·1.4. TOTALS:
21-1f-62.

Thn::c-point 1°&15: Brown I. SC:oa:
1,JJgpp.) .....,.I
JV'Boys
Estacado 62. HCRtord 39 .

NCAA will wait on book about
,.'N.C.' State rule allegations

RAlEIGH, .N.C. (AP) - The
NCAA will' wait Wltil a book on the
North carolina State basketball pro;
gram is pubUshed before before
deciding whether it contains allega-
tions that should be investigated, the
organization's director of enf~
mentsays. .

N.C. State ·offitiaJs mailed • letter
to the NCAA. on .~ .Mkingfor
an iilve.stigation into .neg.tIons of il-
legal activity in the school's basket~
ball prognn.

uldon', know what"s in the boot.
1.3 I Wldersland· so far is that aU
anyone has is a jacket to a book. And
it's being promoted as something
det~imental to North Carolina
State," David Berst~ the NCAA
director of enforeementt said while
attending file NC:AA CORvenUonIn
San Francisco. "I would pretei' to
wait until there actually is • book
and someone reads the book and
determines if tbere·s.· anything in
there to be interested In. I'm not ~
elined to get ellcited about it W1tilwe
actually have something In hand." -

The letter from N.C.State to NCAA
El(e<:utive Director Dick Schulb.
whIch is signed by athletic director

DALLAS (AP) - The president of
a teacher's group says a math in-
structor whose grading system was
embroiled in a controversy oyer the
playoff eligibility of Dallu Carter
High ISChoOl~s football 'team was In-
voluntarily transferred.

Wilfred. Bates. 57. "as moved to
Gaston Middle SChool as an in-
dustria~ arts teacher, the president
of Classroom Teaebenol DaUu yjd
Monday.

"Obviously. I think W.
retaliatory,"' Bob Baker, the
teacher'l group presidedt, said. uOr.
Sa.tes, hu beeD linIled out of aU tbe
ICut ,ofplayento be dJIclPIIned.U

Baker said a.teI cUd not want to
,pomment on bla tranlfer. pend1n8 an, '\ -.

and ba·sketball coach Jim Valvano tien director for .N.C. State. said
and Outncellor Bruce Poulton, cites Valvano would have no furtber com-
allegations contained on the Jacket of ment. .
a book caUed "Personal Fouls'· by Meanwhile, lawyers for the school
Peter Golenbock. "are reviewing the possibility of

u'ftle University hu acquired a legal action" over allegations that
copy of the jacket 0( this book, and the schOOl's basketbaU program
weare enclosing a copy for YOUI' in- committed. illegal acts.
fonnation:' the .Ietter said. ".Please "The .aUesaUons.aboUt the N(sU
AOte tMt-some·..,.ous ~ .. ,Mhletics Proaram ...m.ed in the
Uons are rnade about North C8roUna Saturday' ·edition of ·the Jocal
State University and its faculty. stg.. newspaper are in .myjudgment total·
dent athletes, and basketball coach. ly unfounded and without
Amongst those anegations are illegal substance," Poulton said Monday.
gifts of jewelry and cars to players, ··Unfortunately. the allegations of
the changing of grades by faculty wrongdoing are particularly in-
and university offiCials. the passing jurious to the professional repute.
of large amounts of secret money tions 01 our faculty and staff and our
from our booster club. etc. None ofbuketball coach, as wen as injurious
~ aUegations are true. ' to. the repUtations 'ofoursludent

"In view oftbe seriousness"oUhese athletes and North Carolina. ,sta.te
allegations, we as athletic director University."
and chancellor,' respectively. of Poulton's one-page statement was
North CaroUna. State University are issued two days after The News and
requesting of you an immediate in- Observer of Raleigb published a
vestigaUon by the NCAA of these slory about the forthcoming book.
allegations. II The News and Observer said the

The Jetter·said the W1iversity was book. was due to be published in
prepared to cooperate with such an February, but the newspaper obtain-
in.vestigation. ed a copy of the dust jacket and

Mark. BoCkelman, ~rts informa·published. information on it.
N.C. State General Counsel Beeky

French said she.auld. contact
lawyers for the publishing house
Simon" Schuster, whose Pocket.
books division is handling the book.
Simon·. Schuster said it would have
no comment on the matter,

Adam Rothburg. a spokesman for
Pocketbooks, said. statement from
the publisher was expected to be
released, but he could.not saywhen.
He uidlhe book had. been revl.ned
by the publisher'. legal department
but wOuldnot elaborate.

teacher has been transferred
appeal through school district pro-
cedures. ' ,

Dallas .Independent School Di.JJtrict
,superintendent Marvin Edwards
sa.id that any a.ction was based on a.
recommendaUon fr,om Cb,.d
WooleryI ,UIIstant nper1ntendent
for secondary ,education.

If you are
.golng on

SUPPLEMENTAL
SECURITY
II,NCOME:

.Luncl1eOri Stampede Specials
Served until 2:00 p.'!'. Monday 'thruSaturday'

IChoppedl Steak .. II .' '. .' • •• • " • $2.99
Chicken IFried SteII'k" " $2.88
Sirloin npa with Aice • • . . .. !I " $2.19
Gennan Iau... "....."".. ...

, Includes 1OMI. choice of AUlD Met D•• Mt Bar. WIIh all-you-
can--eat Salad, Hot Food. and Deuert Bar. ..oi1Iy$4.S9. .

FA EE rIIMI on .. drInkI
" - ID••• 11 Bar

101.'.............
. 1 I
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4ge!rs bask i:n,.glory".. . .

of surprise triumph
SAN FRANCISOO (AP) -The San

Frandaco tters are continuing to
balk in.&be 8low of 8 IOiDewhat una-
peeted NFC title, tUing.two days off
before they get serious about the
SaqlerBowl. -

But the team's .veteran P"f8rs
vowed to guard apinIIt ,a letdown
noW tIIat &be .. ' rocky seuon II8
iuann~succea.

"We're not jut loinI to the SUper
Bowl," I8Id Boler Craig, who rushed
for • yardI in Sunday'. a.3vtc:tory

I in Qdcago. "We',. '.o&qthere to
win." - .

But first. aome time ,oft. 'ftle tiers
will return to pradlet at tbeirtraift.
1nI. facility in nearby Santa Cara,
CIlif., on Wedneaday and bead to
florida on Sunday.

San Franciaco can become the first
team to win three Super80wls with a
win On Jan. 22m MiamI. Ita moat ~
cent triumph, in 1_. cllmued an
la-I seuon. Bat tbIa ~ w11llKa bit llke the first.one seven. years.,0.cappmi a~that did, not a,..
pear.deltinedfor greatnea.

'Owner Eddi,e DeBartolo Jr.
reportedly did not speak. ~ CoICb

Veteran ,Bill Terry
dies, at age 90

BiD Walsh for liz wteb after ...
year'. SoH finWound playoff lola to
MlnneIota. He wu JubOant after the
Jan. lrevqe win overtbeVlldnp
aftd ealatfc alter the tdmilph, .,at
froIen Boldier Field.
. DeBartolo hUlled Walah and.
aeveral .... yers on the IideUne and in
the locker room aftenrard, when he
was crYtn& for ""the fint time I can
remember." He told. reporten this
Super BowItrlp Is the biggest sur-
... 01the three.

1"ftdI one takes tbecake." the
..-- ......1.1 ul' _.--- .... ' I --......_ ,..aI. ,m._,,,,_ ..........
ezpeeted thII, to happen wben, we
wen .... ,But &ben,I.'m. a pessbnist. It

His players Claim to be less 10,
althouIh 13-yearveteran center Han-
dy Croll admitted that he "hadn't
been planning" on the trip to MIami.

"There were Umea when the only
people who thouIht we CCluldget
there were tile 46 .,.,.. on the
team,"sa1d li.....cker Michael
Walter, who led the an lntaekles
during ~ regular ,1eUOI11 and bad a
tMm-bI&h 11on ,SundaJ. .

"People ..-e WI'WrtI us off," be
Ald. "This, is an wn &Mm.
We bid .• few wbere we ....
tile lowllfea in town. u

. Not any mono ~ Joe
. 1IGIdana. who tbnw for _ yuda

Uct three toucbdcnrnI on • dQ when
the Bean' pus rusIl aDd »mph
windt were .apected to pnq.Ilt ib..
retamed. to the beIcIU 01,11017 In the
Bay ... after beIna the ...... ,01
crltk:IIm luiran.

EftnIlaDtana'. tee ........ c0n-
tinued to .... _ tile eampU ......
lOftI .... tbe.ame ,,'4Wa'.

141 neva" rern.mber .... beina
.....,.. .u.n ...... &odQ:' .aid
." 1Uce. ndpAeat of .. 1IontMa
m..... ln thelutt.., ...... '-'lie
nIMI tbIIr CO\' ..... be .1DCMd In
the poebt to ..., t,IIqe, be tInw
,rut ,..... de.,JtI lb. cold
...... ancI·lWJiIIaI ..... Beloakl'
................. pod .

':JOI' • .,.. .......s time.
....... __ to -every
year."

1M",., De Hen/oNA.... a.e. 1'"
AUTMORIZID XEIIJ(.

NRl1'rules that Bengal
.use quick-snap attack

I
.JII . "

'Every Wednesday

I..,~
F_ Cimoletioft.,.........,.

o..f SMIth. 0hIM0 ...
~-. C.. ,,. (!MIIOtIft

A total market advertising product deliver,ed free to an .averageof 32',000
readers in a ,4-county area including ·Deaf Smith 'COounty,Castro County,

Parmer County & Oldham' County.

It's your op~unity to Reach,P'inPoint & Target a ,larger audience in your marketing' strategy.

For More Information Call:. -

\

3&+2030
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Ma.rvi.n By Tom Armstrong .,

The Wizar,d of Id By B;rant IPark.•r and Johnny H~'rt·

"

-Barn.•y 'Go,ogle a~cI Sn,~ffy 'Smith ... By IFred ILasswen
I - _ • __

.....

1

IBy ..Mort Wa,lk.•r.

THEN WH"f PO :t KRIP'
RU"'.."H5 ·•...,TO MIM?!
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THE HEREFO'RD .1,BRAND~
1982 Red Pontiac. Trus Am.
Power ·windows., doors. -Alpiae
stereoequipmenl, New 'an. '&
wheels .& T 'Ibp. Calla ftcr ':99,
364-2219. See at 226 Beach.

3~134-lfc- .

AllYDLaAAl:a..LONGPELLOW ..
SplCious. cleen.. rrelhl, ,..
aparllDenl available. Include
ceiUna fans. ccn .... , boll and air.
Well .... inllinecl yard. From $1
ror one bodmom and $210 roc t
bedroom. No pees: EHO. :J64-I~S.

'-121-tlc

j,

One 1eUer for............ In tIIIa A '
f~ the L's. X far the two 0'" etc .....
............ tbe ...... andf ..... tklDol .u
lIinII. ElIch., thel'Ode leUenare_", "

78 'Pete Conv. ~ .. Sleeper ~N"JlC400
Jates. SO.OOO ~ major overhaul.
RTO 1.2S1.3 AC, PS. 11-24.5 air
ride WB "'210 289-5845.
- . .. 3~133-IOp

1913 30' Hobbs Deep Box Dwnp
Trailer. Vuy Good Manure • Beet
Trailer., New Dumpin,g Axle.
4,000.00.
1974 MACK: clean cab '& chasis.

,- __ A..D_DR_E..S.S.: .31.3.,N...._L.IE.E~I 300 Eng. necdscrankshall.
13 SPD-Sleeper. 3,500.00 with wet

, CI.A88D'IBD 4lII kit. 3,000.09 without. Call 385-
~ *"'ftIUIInI .rUeI. U'II' bued l1li I.t, 78

cenlu _d for lint u-uon ,•• mlnJmllll)!), 43 " .'. '
lind 10 cents foe aeeondpvbllt1lUon and
Il'M!l1!afttor,Ralftbelow are lIMed on ~Wl'"Dell. no cop)' chanle. 'e.....word .... -
TIMES , RATE 'Imr.
1My per word .It ' ,Ut
2 eII¥s per WOFd .a . UO
3 eIIys pel' word .,.. . • ...
41b1n per word .tt ....

CIAS8I1'1BD D....... V
Ilaasifil!d. display rata~ 10 .n ,uIbtr ..

not .let in solid-wont U....u- with c:aptjooI.
bold, or larser type. IPtdal ,.....apIIIna • .u
Clplt:a!, let.ten. Rates ue ·P.• per column lneh:
,3.2;5 an inc:h for addlUonal ~.

I.IlOALS
Ad rates for 1.1 notlceIIare 14etDtaper word

rirst Insertion, 10 centll per wocdfor -sditionalln.
sertlO/lS.

EIUlOR8
Ellery effortg made tp AYoid ~ In word ,

ads andlepl !M)ticer. AdftrtiRrs IhouId call II&- •
lention to any errors ImmedI.atel)' after the n....
inse.rtio!'!. We wtII not be respcxi.lbIe for III!III'e
than nne: Inclorrt:d. lnsedIon. In cue' 01etrorII. by
Lhe publillbers. an addilIonaI Inilert10n will be
published, • -

aaw.1OQUOD , .

MIIbR woman WIIIIed eo ...
children in my homo. ReforcaceI,
requke4. Must ... ~ rOIiabIo ,'''
podMion. can for ~ 364-:
0314. - .

'S-13oWc

••••
NQS

.N.A.

HNQV~'SL

XNNZ

XBSP: ilUW .lSNQYTW RP ~UWL

.A R A ~ W' W V H WV ••364-2030 HUBSXW

For rent-&ecudYC Apt.. "",,.2 a.:.13l·Sq
bedroom. or 3 bedmom. Cable and 'IbuI ...... 0uIci1 is ..... y
.WIler paid. Call 364-4261.. ,lCClOJICina appIbIiDQa far I....

. S-l n-Ifc teICber. If you lie iaterellCd .in

Ern . " N ch'ld ",yiDa. ., by 410 ~
•. lCaency.apartment. a I reno . S- ~.
No pelS. 364-6305. I For __ ~ ...... lilt

S-121-Ifc ElMIti." DO --. AniI~' S~iIar
~-:--:;---~--.::----=-~ • ~29UI87. __ for'One. bedloomhouse, fCnc:cd. baclel '~I
yard. $115 nth 5 appIyina: J_.., 13.1989. :, .

'. . pcr mo ; 100 deposit. . B-t33.'p
Call 3S8-6666. .

S·128·lfc

UBP

ARFW·HWV~ ·H.R ..

ANS ~UWI.-KR'TT SNXWSP
'¥ 'c. !EVERY ~ IlEEDSA

WIFE BECAUSE IE CAN'T 8I.AME EVERY11tIIG ON
THE GOVERNIENT. - ANONYMOUS

Nice .• !arge, unf~ished ~nts., NcedextnlslOJ'age space? Rent a I 2 bedroom! bath house. Has Storflil.
ReCngerated au, l~ bedrooms. mini storage, two sizes available. windows. Nice condition. 1 '1/'2milc
You pay only. eleeeie-we pay the Cal) ~310. .on N. Progressive Rd. Call 364·
rest, 5215.00 month. 364~842J. S..2.S-d'c ;l613 after .S:OOp.m.

5-48-lfc ,. 5-:131-5p IR~ child care. 803 Brevanl.
."......,-.,,__ .,...--_-----,__ ....;...._ For rent: 3Ox60 building wi&h -=-=---r-~--..,....----- Chriltiari home. lots ~ rooaI 10
3, bedroom house. First and last offices, garage and fenct'd-.inarea. 2 bedroom house ,cight miles 'West play. CaD Colene 364-8301.
monlh's reN in advance. call Anita I..ocaIed on East Owy. 60. Excellent of Hereford. $100 deposit; 5200 per 9-133·3p
J~son, .364-UOO. monlh. References. Call 364-0390. ~.- ...- -' _. , .•

5-S3-tfc for business an~ sunge. 364-4231 . 5·132-~p I ·B:EREtOim DAY ~·"'D."I
or 364-2949. ~=----:----:--~----.,...- (State • 1_ ......)· .j,S-36-tfc Two or lhroe bedroom. two bam ....~ I

-=----:-_~..".__--___,_-- I duplex. Nice carpet and paneling. Ezcellent JII'OIDUD by i
F~ lease: 1bedroom, r 1/2 bath, 364-4310. trained staff." ro' !
garage. washer/dryer ,connection. S·1.32-lfc Ch1lcIren 0..12 nan.,, "I
Call 364-2926. ',. ' , . 215 Norton. " ,lIMIt Utb '

s,,76-tfc ~"""""""---------~: 1IoIaOe ,...... I 38f.3151 . i f - :

0ffIee retia., , I •

..... o.d W....... e ..... """"'!'!~""'!-!'!II- -!!'!!-!"!!!'!!!"'-~-'!' ......... -~...... ft..
DOUG BARTLBn'
51.;.....,

Iola.ue.

COMMERCIAL OFF.IC.E
BUILDING FOR SALE

144 'West 2nd St.
Herdord.

Appraised at $104,000
will. take -$70,000 CMb

or will carry note.
806-89S-4647

·4·134·Sc

1971 UnOOIn lbwn Car: Loaded,
good condition. Would consider
bade. call 364~3S3 between 8 a..m.
and 6 p.m... 3·134·lfc
985 Ford B - 4 h 1 dri - 1.11S.Douglas 5350 Mo..+ Depos-! .c ronco. ··.:w .ee ve, it. 712 Cberokee. 53-SO Mo. ...

XLT. 1.3.000 acwal miles. L~e Deposit. 216 NW Dr. 5SOOMo. +
new. $1.2,500. 'Call 364·1803 after 6 ·1Dq)osit, 1.34 Beach, $42S MO; +
p.m. . ~ ... '4 5 . DeiJosit. I~ NW Dr. S400 Mo. +

• P QepQsiL :J64.1792.
" . " ' . S-I.'13-tCc:

I Self;.lock storage. 36478448. ..
S-9S-tfc

Repossessed Kirby. Other
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 For site or lease. Nonhwest Here-
up. Sales and service on all makes, ford. 3.1 3/4.2. New appliances. Office· space for lease in Canyon,
364-4288.' TeUS .. ISO sq. n. up 10 1800 sq. n,

ceiling' fans. J1}ini blinds. lots of Builtin book: cases, filing cabinets,
SIOGlge. 364-8~06. ; I fumished kitchen. 2 baths.. an-

Anderson's. Antique's· ".. 4·Lfc ~ SClYice-.available. Call 364-
Unique. Collectibles. furniture . M 'd €I h 1251.country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue, '. oncyp8J. ·or oases, notes, '
Canyon, Texsa 806-655-2146. mortgages. Call364-2660.

l·121-lfc

. 5-1~tfc

, I 3- bedroom. one bath. Clcan.~Nice
One and 'two bedroom 8pII1mCIl1J. neilhbothood. 5315 per month;
All bills paid. Cllcept eleclricity. 5200 deposit -.Phone 364-8415.
364-4332.' S-l28-l8fc

EfflcieJ?CY duplex, furnished. Wiler
paid. Also I ~d 2 bedroom duplex.,
SlQYC and, refrigeralor. Water paid.
364-4370.

5·122·tfc

I Saratoga Friona

S-87·lfc
2_br..Fum. Apt. clean 364·6823-

S·I30-tfc Combination. dclivay/.-vioo ......
:'::N:;-ice----:3=--=..--.-:-.&--.-....~.1--=2.~ba.~th~.-2..,...-car-, Apply in penon 10 Barrick Fumi-

U\OUIUUlIl 'UR. ~ Hi&hwaya 60. .
garage, fenced yard. fueplace.' 429 S-l34-tafc
Centre. Call Realtor, 364-0153.

S-130-5c

I, 2. 3, and 4 bedroom apartmCnIS
available. Low income housilll.
Stove and refrigeraaor rurnished.
BlliC Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call.364-666I.

5-68·tfc . 8.
"

Child Care
0,

3 bedroom house. Double car
3 bedroom house. $225 per month; garage, fenced yard. storm cellar,
Community A:ction276-S339. AlSo I storage building. 1 1/2 bath. stove.
3 tots for sale. drapes. Call 364-4310.

4-91-tfc

3 bedroom. l-l/2bath brick.. Double
car garage. $3.soo equity. assume
'paymentS of $4·54J)() per mOnth at . 5·108-lfc
10 1/2% interest, $40.300 VA Loan ....2-bedroom-·.......-- n,~808,....................,SO--uth.,........Th--x.as-.......,5-14.....,0
HCR Real Estate, 364-4670. per month plus bills,' 3 bedroom at

4-99~'lfc ' 70S East3rd. $275 per month.
Water paid. CaJl364-3566.

S~I.ll-tfc

Boat. 23 fl I.M.P. Cabin Cruiser.
New rebuilt motor (3.50
364-2343 or 364·3215.

Queen size
accessories.
3644896.

Country bome with quonset bam,
sheds. pens and 25 acres of grass.
Owner will fmance with a lease to
own. Calttoday HCR Real Es&ate,
364.4670.

3-1-1 ready now. Recently re-
I m.ode1ed. modeled. Carpeted. Large
kitchen. Ask about special move-in
rate. 364-3209.

.S·116-lfc

17 n. Hydraspon bass boat pi
trailer and UU'p. Loaded with· 1
h..p. Mercury. Good condition. CaH

.364-2132. For sale: 326 acres. 25 mi. N.W. of
Hereford. 3 irrigation wells.Under-
ground die, relum.pit. Good level
land. good allotments, good yields.
$130.000. call 512-2S8-1066.

Tidy 3 bedroom. 2 bath house. Nlce
area. Can 364·2660.

<.110 ,r"

Big fantastic home on Douglas. will
trade for farmland. call HCR Real i I

Estate; 364-4670.

There are loti of good
Ir:e.sonlto rent a 'car...

Double oven electric cook
$75.00 4 burner electric cook
$75.00 Can 364·3305 after 6 p.m ..

)-1.31-

80 acres of farmland and house.
Owner win finance. Call HeR Real
Esuue. 364-4670.

Wheel chair and commode chair
also motoriaedeart called "Scoua"

, Very good condition. Call after
p.m. 3644270.

HAVE
LOT. OF
aOODCARS
TO'RIENTI

IlIOT'A-CAR

Whiteface Ford
201 W. 1at . 3M-2727

Pannerwants 10 ~uy good irrigated
III section of land. HCR-6, Box 11.
Hereford. ~xas 79045. .

4-128-I.Oc

I will tear down buildings and
lot .for material; Call 364-786t
364-5477.

....... "UIoI .. Sale Of lease: 160 acres IS miles
northwest of Portales. N.M. on
paVed Bethel Hi~Way. WIlIk-around
Vllley Cirele, SpriDtIer. U~
ground p~pe.. .Peanut aliotmenL
Beautiful 4 'bedroom house, tennant
house and steel. fence. Call SOs..3~
6&21., .

A'REYOU
pumNG
ME
ONj)

A l31.Sp
I

1.980Cbev. Ciwion.57.000 miles.
$800.00 Call 3S7~2581 Summerfi-'
eld.

3-128~p .

For sale: 1982 Jeep Wagoneer.
Clean., low milc!qe. loaded. Auellli.oo: ~ _time, home ~t
364-3109 CI' 364-4527 nights. . two IDd duee. ~ mobile

-3.131.1Oc homes. No __aedit needed. We
, .. I deliver.806-894.,s187,

7::. 84~Che=-'.-v""':B::":Ia:-"z-~r-t ~lU;:-:~k-.~~""'whi.~·I.e.-_-4- • 4A .. 12S-22c

3~~1~:-~,~~ile" ·S?,J(X)·:Repos ..2. and 3 .~, mobile
3.132--1Oc bomeI. No credit ...... Low

. clown payme.ntl, low lDOIIlhIy
......-------- .... 1 peymeDlI. Call~894·'lII2.

4A-I25-22c

S,·113·tfc
- ... ICINGs MANoa '.

ME'11IODI8T CIOLD -
, CARE2 bedroom, 1bath; 3 bedroom, 211-1-----~-- -""""..

balh home available. ref. and stove r-------- -........
provided. 'Community Action PARK. PLACE-·
accepted. Good prices. 364·3209. APARTMENT State Ute .....

.S-114·tfc 3 bedroom, :I bath em., ......
.Double garage I ..... ,........, .:. La

No rent until January ISth 19891 2 Call38t ... .,..... .. le........ I .....
bedroom furnished and unfurnished ~c . 1 .... ee.· .
apartment. Stove,refrigerator ..... - .;...""._....
Water paid. Good carpet. mini
blinds. 364-43,70. .

I •

5·1 11-tfc
621 Avenue I. 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
prage. fenced. Good condidon.11

53SO per month; $100 deposiL
References ..364·5470; 364·1508.

5-134-aSc

MARILYN BELL
DIteetor . '.

PH•• t III. .
"".Ue·

Best deal in town, Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 J>CI: month biJls paid, .red
brick apartments 300 Block West
2nd Street. 364~3S66.

One. large . bedmom apartment, I

furnished. No pets. All bills paid.'
.5.174-tf<: 364-6305.

.S-.J34-tfc, '
I; •

Have rent houses available at HCR
Real Eslate. 364-4670.. l39Beach ..3 bedroom, I. balll. $325

5-9-'1 per. month;. $200 deposit. Call
Realtor 364-0153. DrinkinJ • problem? Alcoholic'

A~onymous .. ' Monday throu,h'
Fnday. 12-5:30-8 p.m. Salunlay 8' ',;
p.m.: Sunday II a.m. 406 Welt 4th. '.
~9620. . . 'I

1().I26-tfc ~:

S-132-Sc:I I 2 bedroom apartment, stove.refr.ig-
erator; dishwasher. Fireplace.
Fenced area. gas and waaer fur-
nished.364f370

••
------------------~-- "

S-85·tCc
. 1

Private offices. Goodlocllion.
Answering service available.. Callror appointmenL ,364~12SI.
. S-90-dc

Onebeclroom house with lime and
refriJerator. $ISO per mon&h; $100
deposit. Call 364-5982 after ~.

e tCc

.1 wiD do' bee ranoYII. CaD BiD
Deven for flee __ aiel 36W0'3
.rter 5 p.m.

'Otra ~ far ae.o in Hcrefml
from 150 III. ft. ID 2000 ... ft.
builtin boot ~ fillna CIbiDeII.
fumished 'ki~hen, 2 ....... '_-
swaing service available ..011 364-
12SJ.

...

CII ...................... . .



• 0

• WI'IIItIe .... lt!'We·........
......................... u.
pnloidift to look .tlt .• ·'. ~
.............. '.aa apUoo.u

'I'be ..... badiItt ....... fw......... cec, farm . ...,.....
woaId IbcI1IIIe '. I PIfCtIIl redudIoaIn ..... prices db 1M
1.,'aqII" ,and aD..
the IGIIowlDc line J'IUL 'TaqfIt
prica an '..... to eomPate fedrnl
...,...... to lUmen wilen martiIet
...... faD IIbGlt.
- Robed A. DenIM". diredor of ..
~ and public aft ....
........ hnDen U laid &lie
pnpGIid' percent cui ill crop .....
price. for 1_ on ,top of reclUeUoa8 0

·1Inacb 1PfICIfIed· by the_ farm
law .ma,be part of &be ......
bQdpt plan bid hoped that ".11
wotddn, neceasarUy be in • Bush
badpt"for the nation'. lUmen.

The .. budpt .. to eUadnate
IdlOOIIUnch ..... for non-."1eIdy
cblIdren. Needy children woJlld c0n-
tinue .eItinC free or redaced-prtcea.ab. -

But .' child fJ'OlD • famIl7 havtDg
... income 01 more than ,. percent,
oUIIe, official ;poverty Une - AlMS.
year for • fam.Ilr of four - woakI
have to .,., .bout • cents, more per.
dQ at the aehooI. eIfeteria. unlea
the states or'local dllltricta made up
the difference.

Overall food aM consumer .,..
vtcea. which tOe alIDOIt hili 01 the,
USDA's am ... 1 _el. would re-
IDI1n lDOItlylntact. however. ,...
apendlng would be .aImoIt. aD.'
bWioo. down from tIl.S blWon -tbia,

,.ar. hMI wbIeb ............. _--- ..
...... tDalit , .

~"""""bOIlaaCWl'1 11,..
pep. ..., ........

ttiIIl III." W'EW..,
......... 1 ,
..... '~ tbu .. t,
i... • ... _ II.............................
If· ... -r ...,....would. be.ue.... .t.ftr of ........
voucber ..........

F......... " the Parmen __
AdmInIIInIIGD be ndIIeed &0
SS.1l1miaa fnIIl 1IOIIaa ... ".r
,and, .... ID ~ the IbIft from
,dlreet loMa to .......... Joana>'
,eII.blllhId .., me .. farm law. the
:report ..... l-Guaranteed oPeraun.
108Dl an apedecI to.iDc:reue to ...
blWon·rroaa ... bWlon tbiI,.....

.. FmIL\ dlMater .,..., refIee.
,tinI hopecWor blUer ....... eondi-
tiona, are apected to dedlne to
II'OIIl1d tilmtman from _ mWion
tldayear.

Tbe budiet report. uk! FmIIA wUJ
continue to _ranD. borrowers,
reacheduIe, overdue 'loaM 10 'they can
.M, in......... llawilMll'. man,'
have .one ..... and the FmIIA .:cur-.
rently boIdII aImoIt ... farms. ~ ita
inventory wItb • marbl valae of
about_million. ,

SOme Inc:reueI were called for ina
number of1JSDA prGCraIDI, in-
dudina nIW'eb aDd edacatiGnt IOU
and water ~ aDd food
safetyud inIpedion _ 'kes.

AlIO~the admJniItraUon "",1110
mUUon Inl .~ :finaDdng
UUs o.e.l. year tobelp &be Foreal

, . Service pay 'for fInIIII'*' .... A .new
plan " .. 0IIWned to pmtially pay lOr
flrefl.bti... In the' faIure by IIIinI
money ~ frGm timber sales
and rniniDI on federal ......

o •

PaIRiIlbJulation and ConsIruction.
We ...... If! allies, mc&al buildings.
draw ,blue',' prints. remodeling,
... buildinp.; FRJe estimates".
.8.1'... McDowell. 364·5477; nightS
]64..1861.

II-liS-lOp
I"

Cuatam ,lflii· ,seedin,.$S.SO per-=-<1 Jeff Faircbild. 806-538-6310
or leave meaaae • 538-6221.

11-11S-42c

Residential and Comrncreial lele-
phone ... commqnications wiring
iJwte1lI'iqn repair 'and ~geme-
nil. Abo tdepboReI installed or
moved II1II Cxtension outletS added
13 ~'eXiJa'ience. Call 364-l093.

. 1l-133-.Sp

,SCIIUMACHER-t
rnre.Ioaal Lawn
SpiiUIer Systems

1a.... tioD
'" Repairs.

State Llcase No. 824
'a.ded·lIIsared

Prte estimates
".3UM77

eve ...... ormor ......
U ..17o.2Oc

':DOVG'S APPLIANCE
,SBRvtCE .

Ser,IcbI.d b......
hctarJ -auOlorlt:ed G.E. and
•• t otbel' braads.
19 Yein: experIeace. Serviclni
Rent .... 'ana lIKe U16

. PIloM 364-2926 "
U.U7.i2p

VIrII'KeIIey
, ·,.'''11-1' 0-....

All ~ 'W'IrIJII
~e
ft. ...... ,

NIIIda .,.,.'.'....l P~o.lIOZ,II

36"-1281KNOW' YOUR'
ILlMlh,•.,.'

: '

" .

'1500 W.lt Park Av•.
Richard Schlabl, ,'St••• HYllng., ,.r.n'-a YOlten

..... 364-1216' , ..... .,., ,After 5,:30, ".M.
for' I Co_"" U,.. ,••

, tan.
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Cycling hottestcraze
over Ibc last five years. wilh bicycle' Ibis s: KCOR" I ID Lewis
~porU up to $12.1 miDiDa __ - Roddein. ~ 01 WI ........

Iy., Seasoned filM _buffs aocl =-.=:e: ~ -:=
beginning .exercisers alib' lie powth, wilb 55' .PCRCIIt 01 III
bI'Iling town cyelinJas aCOlJlple- eyelislS .be1n, women.'" ,
IlIlCnuuy or even as ,an allanative, CycIUWII aBood enlry-level
ronn, or: 'cxercise.Wh,? Because physical KUvity IODCS IIId
cycling isa cardioYMC .... , impKt-suenglhenll Ihc mUlClcs in lhofree workout from which people of legs with Utile '01' DO III!Ia 00 rho
all shapes. sizes and' ages may joinas.in comparison 10 nmning or
benefiL aerobics.
, "Ovu the last 10. years. cycling It is one of tile few cxerdacs ia
has grown at an exceptiooal rate in which perfOl'lDlDCC .... weigbI

control dirccd, rdaIe 10 food

W·MU hears proqram on ~n~N::h:!=S~~=

M hanl f- H ' M· ,. also the type of food eaten IarFY'e'c '.a:n les 0" ~_IO1me ' IIS811 QlnS detennineswcnout performance." - - ' According 10 Ca,oI Adydt.
gate and Golden Plains. Crume,' health and fitness spob.spaDli for
enlislment/enlarge~ent director, Weight Waachers Frozen Foods and
reponed on a successful Christmas member of Ihe Weight' WaIchen
tea with 41 present... . Women's Cycling .Team. -To

Subleu an~M. .1ha~ ABA ensure maximum benefits f'rom •
WMU ladetstup, ~nmg IS set ?- , fitness program. combine exercise
9 p.m. Jan. 23 at South Georgia with a balanced diet.
Church. ..A high energy spores diet.

Marie Suingergave the prayer 'which emphasizes complex. c3b0h.
calendar. She ltold about a couple ydraleSlikc pasta. potatOeS. rice.
she knew in ;OkIaho1n1J.. The COI- noodles and bread. will best fbel
tens" who ministered in . Home muscles before ancI4uringa ride."
Missions. "For cardiovascular development

'Loleta Vinson and Clark were and 10 bum fat. cyclislSshould try
hostesses to Thelma Auten. Lee. 10 maintain 60 percent to 8S percent
Lucy Kirksey. Rea Hutson. ,Opal of their maximum heartbeat while
Robenson, Clovis Seago. Terrell, riding." continued Addy.
Margaret YOl.lng~ Eades. Crume, "This ~ be d.etennincd fOUJhly
Clark. Ogl~by,. Covington; Sublett, by subtrachng 000·5 age from 220
Ella Caudle. Eunice - Boyer. and and multiplying dial number by
Stringer. between .6 and .8S:.Thiswouldbe

C-IU'b m e·e- t s-· the optimal range for hean rate inheartbealSper minute for maximum
The Bud to Blossom Garden aerobic benefit."

Club met recently in the home of Tc;tbuild stamina. cyclists should
Phyllis Brown. ride 'a minimum of three times per
. .Roll call was answered with each week, starting with a comfortable

member giving an interesting fact distance and increasing that distance
about butterflies. by about 10 percent each week.

The Conservation Series focused suggested Addy.
on water and was given by Joanne . In order to prevent injury. pulled.
Blackwell. Each member told what muscles and 'the stiffness that
they didaroul'1d their home to (ollows a ride, a regulas warmup
conserve water. and cool down arc essential before

A Slide program entitled ".Butter- and after a cyclingwcrkouL
flies in Harmmy with Nature" was
presented by Cathy Richardson,

Jane White gave 8 report of the
December Festival of Trees held at
the Amarillo Garden Center.

Members present included:
Wilma Bryan. Naomi H~, Mildred
Fuhnnann. Ursalee Jacobsen. Billie
JOhnson,. Jane, While. Cathy Rich-
ardson. Phyllis Brown, and Black·
well. '

The bieydcinDOduccd in
lbe United S.. 0Vf1 10 yen Il1O
as a IIlQIIS of uansportaIitit.
Today.cyclingis Ihc hottest r1lnesS

and. .a...,i; ~- .. 1- n!IIIftW.crazA:: __ UK;-.....IU _.&- .---
,PalOr)' sport. in die counuy.

Bicycks and related soft .goocb.. f:.:.... .. :- --I IL..:I .II
sue.. v 1!Io'lIUIV!"..,.... ..... ,lR;;I.I.~ ,"!!IiI!

accessories compriSe ,I $6.1billiOo
indusb'y. 1be Bi~ycleFederabon of
AmeriCa repons that ~ number of
American cycling cnthusiasls has
reached 8S million people.

Bike sales have almost doubled

The gcn~ral meeting of Wo-
men's Missionary Union of First
Baptist Church m t Wednesday
morning in Kinsey Parlor for a
program and bu iness meeting. '

Bonnie Sublett. president of the
group, presided 'and a ked for
prayer requests for sick. bereaved,
and other needs. Jerryc Jacksonled
the prayer.

The title of the progr.am was
"Mechanics of Home Missions .."
Ella Oglesby, leader. introduced the
study. Jackson and Frond Crume
performed a skit about doing
mission action 10 stay out of a rut,

Grace Covington and Sublett
read the Scripture, I Cor. 12:1~-31.
They emphasized verse 12, which
stated. "Christ is like a single body.
which has many parts, i.t.is still one
body eventhough ilt. is made up of
different parts." They noted thaI this
passage meant tho group mll t. work
coopcrntively with one another to
gel things done effectively,

Leattus Clark. Jennie Terrell,
and Helen Eades told how the
Mount Zion Baptist. Association in
North Carolina, with its many
volunteers from the many churches,
carried. on. their work. That. associa-
ti.on helps churches join together to'
do a lot of creative ministries. Clark
told about the Thrifl Store, Flea
Market. "The Oasis." Eades focused
on the, ministry of the Red Horse
TrUck SLOp. Terrell described the
ministries for migrants. prisoners,
Baptist students, truckers, hungry
people, and homeless people were
coordinated. Oglesby closed with
prayer.

In the business meeting that
followed, Cosaaline Lee, mission
action director, reported on a
successful shopping spree at Wcst.-

As with all exercise. it is impor-
tant to consult a doctor before
beginning an exercise program.

Contributing to the popularity of
cycling is the· enjoyment of the
sport. Cyclists can maintain or
improve meir muscle tone. endur-
anceand heart rate while experienc·
ing the exhilaration of speed and
fresh air wilhoUl the tedium of an
Indoor workout.

Cholesterol 'testing .
Phylli~ Corneliust left,. a nursing volunteer fordleDeaf Smith Cuunty chaptet of the
Amencan Red Cross, reviews the results ·of a choleSterol test witb a client at tile "Treat
Your Body B~tter in t89" Health Fair held Satuiday at the Hereford Community.Center.
'.fhe Health FaIr wasco-sponsored by the Red Cross. YMCA and the Extension Service.

Genealogical workshop set Thursday
.Lu~k County Judge Rodri.Ck 12:30 ~. _ .. . cations and electronic gcnealogy
Shaw will ,anchor the South Plains Eupn.. 'IbIancI, former SPGS bulleJin boanIs. Man, of the :24
Gen.ealogical Society·s Winter presiclent.wWp:elMt "Preparation SPOS librarians wiU be on hand. at.
W~hop Thursday. Jan. l2._1:30 forReleardl- at 12:4' p.m. and the WOIbhop lables in .lheauditori.
p.m. mthc LubboctGardcn "Art "Pointas on SouIb Carolina Re- um to answer questions and ro
Center. 421S University Avenue. sean:h- at 1:30 p.m. provide research recommendations.
Lubbock. Demonsttation of' Computer .

He will spealc on "Proving Geneafosy Progqms will begin at Marder!'a Ogletree Will presen_l
Heirship" and will relale some of 2:30 p.m. Rqilnnas will .. ve an "Reserachmg Land ~~" at 6:30
the humorous situations that develo- opportunity at the keybomI or P:lD' C~ for begmnmg geneaIo-
ped, in probate court during his long v.-ious compulal 10 Iry out 10ft. giSlSwiU be taught at 1:30 p.m, by
tenure on the bench. His presenUl- WII'C programs .for Ibe COIISIIUCtion' Mary McC!urg ~ at 6:30 p..~. by
t~n win, serve as \he climax to the of ancestry charts. family linkage. J~ M. Franklin. for addiuonal
DlIl!-hoUJ Pro.sr.u:n..... '. . . word processing. modem communi.. cIe~SI call Mo. Ogleuee at 799-

The. pubhtlS mVlled 'todic ' 8748.
workshop. and. thCre is no·admission .......... P----!!!!!!II'I-----~
charge ro auend any of the genealo- IS THECUSTOMER11 TOYOU?
BY classes. lectures and compulCl' " ,... ,.. ....
demonstrations during the artcmoon , ..
and nighL Reoistralion '-aiDS at 'o· """0 ...., ..................................................................."~:= ...... .. ...

•• __ ! ' .. ,a.•.
... tt ...,., III .......

iaUili'....lb. tim bowllngtou.........m for
women w•• held In St. Lou .. , M....
HUrl In 1917.

Let US.show you a Texas you've never seen before.
, • All 172 pages in full color
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches'
., Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

~ ..ROADS OF TEXASis the culmination of a.mammoth projectthathas I

Involved .f'!WlyindMduals f<;>rover two years. When you get your copy of !

mE ROADS OF TEXASyou U wonder how you ever traveled the state .
Without" it., .
. This 172 page atlas contains maps

that show the complete .Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus just
about every city and community!
Texas A&M University eanographiCS
.Laboralory staff members produced
'the maps, based on countY maps
from the State Department of High-
ways.and Public Transponadon. The
~ shown are amazing~nty
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs.
streams, dams, historic Sites, pump-
ing stations; goifcourses, eeme-
tertes, mines and .many ,other
fearun;s too numerous to l~' ..

Become one 01 the first: ln our
community to own a Copy eX this
magnificent atlas .

What Ihey're saying about
"1be Roads of Texas"

"Wben yauget your copy 0/
mE ROADSOf'TEXAS , ..
you '/1wonder bow you ever
traveUed the state wtthout iI. "

Taae HIIb• .,. M.. ·' ....
October, 1988

•••••,.•I
I
I

~

"For details of Texas terralnt

011 company maps and the
StaIe:S Offidal H;gbway Map
'C4n~matcb11iE ROADSOF
~u,,!'"II~. .....-e .

Dallas MomjngNews
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,Charmin
Bath Tissue
white, Yellow or Blue

Ruffles.® Brand
POtatO C"lps'-7.5oz.

eI :
!

I,

HOrmal ChIlI
WIth 88ans
.... 'or HOt, 15 '

4-Roll
pka.

• •
, .

Food Club
,Peanut·Butter·'e " _.,... .......... amy or ~ '.. """'•.,19

99

..I'....,ftya
. start 1ooId.,

Treasu.
purchaS8l~

must be,
PI

TOtal .
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